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Y E A R S

T O G E T H E R

SUMMER
LANGUAGE
INSTITUTE:
July 11-29
2022

EXPERIENCE ENGLISH THROUGH PLAY. Knowing English
is not just about grammar, it’s also about
communication skills, confidence and active
practice – something ordinary academic
environments don’t offer.
WE OFFER at SLI:

Experience English in an unforgettable
atmosphere of an international university
with students from Lithuania, the
Netherlands, Georgia, Ukraine, Germany, and
other countries. Interactive games that create
active practice of English, both written and
spoken, will increase your conﬁdence levels
when talking and writing in English. Together
with international peers and some
native-speaker instructors, you’ll have an
exceptional learning experience in a program
built around fun.

A carefully crafted 3-week
summer camp experience.
A program ﬁt for all English proﬁciency levels,
from elementary to advanced.
Experienced teachers who are native English
speakers from Canada and the United States
A total of 90 hours of active English learning –
plus many additional hours of English practice
through discussion groups, movie nights,
game nights, music, art and sports activities.

final
registration

Early
registration

Fees & Payments

Deadline before April 1, 2022

Deadline after April 1, 2022

Without dorm: 450 eur
With dorm: 600 eur

Without dorm: 500 eur
With dorm: 650 eur

Not a typical classroom experience. Instructors
from the US & Europe will help you improve your
English communication skills through
interactive classes, conversation groups, games
and performances.
A typical day at SLI

8:00 Wakeup Call
9:00 Morning Classes
12:00 Lunch Break
13:00 Classes Resume
16:00 Classes Finish
17:00 Homework time
18:00 Free Time
19:00 Clubs
21:00 Evening Activities

Attendance is required in every class. If you
come to SLI, be prepared to attend all of the
classes to learn English. After classes, we offer
individual instruction with homework, clubs,
conversation groups, and a great variety of
entertaining activities in the evening.

Meal plans/Cafeteria

LCC has a cafeteria on campus in Michealsen
centras, where you may purchase hot meals,
salads, soups, chips and drinks, at reasonable
prices. Prices may vary depending on the
provider. You also can use the kitchens located
in the dormitory to cook your own meals.

You can choose from 4 meal plan options:
OPTION 1: only lunch Mondays through Fridays – 54 EUR
OPTION 2: only breakfast and lunch Mondays through Fridays – 92 EUR
OPTION 3: only lunch and dinner Mondays through Fridays – 95 EUR
OPTION 4: breakfast, lunch and dinner Mondays through Fridays – 132 EUR
*Only cash, no credit cards accepted for buying meal plans.

Fitness Center
The on campus Michealsen Centras and its
ﬁtness center is available for all SLI participants
for a symbolic 1.5 EUR fee per visit.

Clubs and Evening Activities
After classes in the morning and afternoon,
you will have time to do homework and to
participate in activities that are designed to
develop your English skills while you have fun.

CHOOSE WHAT YOU LIKE

WATCH AND TALK ABOUT LATEST MOVIES

Try something new, develop your skills, and make new
friends! SLI clubs are as varied as the interests and
skills of our teachers, staff, and students. Twice a week
you could be involved in creative writing, cooking,
Spanish, ﬁtness activities, dance, art and crafts, drama –
the choice is yours.

Grab some tea and cookies and watch a recent
English-language ﬁlm. Then have a chance to share your
opinions and ideas about the ﬁlm in a discussion.

PLAY FOR REAL PRIZES

EXPRESS YOURSELF AT THE SLI TALENT NIGHT

One evening each week, join your friends to relax and
have fun with board games and other activities around
the table. Wear your nametag to be entered into
drawings for fun prizes.

An SLI tradition! Share your skills in music, dance, or
drama and compete for the top prize. Or come and
cheer for your friends as they perform.

Weekends

There are no classes on
weekends, but there are
many social activities
organized by student
groups and/or teachers.

For an additional fee, we
offer you a number of
excursions around
Lithuania: Trakai and
Vilnius, Palanga, Nida,
Hill of Crosses (Šiauliai).
Email lccx@lcc.lt for more
detailed information and
estimated costs.

Ofﬁcial Certiﬁcates

You will receive an official
certificate of completion
if you attend at least 85%
(78 hours) of the class
sessions through the
program. Your certificate
will indicate your level
according to the
Common European
Framework of Reference
for Languages (CEFR).

LCC International University is a North
American-style liberal arts university located
on the coast of the Baltic Sea in Lithuania.
Currently there are over 50 different countries
represented at LCC. The language of instruction
is English.
april
1

Application Deadlines

July
8-9

Important Dates

Move into the
dormitory
Lorem ipsum

You may not
move into
housing before
Friday July 8
unless you make
arrangements
prior to June 4

Early
Application
Deadline

Final
Application
Deadline

July
11

July
29

July
9
9:00-12:00 |
Registration
Lorem ipsum

Lorem ipsum

Lorem ipsum

Classes
begin

Classes
End

Lorem ipsum

Lorem ipsum

You must move
out from housing
on Friday July
29 unless you
make arrangements prior to
your arrival.

June
15
If you decide
not to attend
SLI, kindly
notify us before
JUNE 15 and
you will get a
full refund for
the course and
dormitory.
Lorem ipsum

Lorem ipsum

Lorem ipsum

Lorem ipsum

20:00 |
Dormitory
Rules Meeting
(required
attendance for
all dormitory
residents)

Important Information

June
15

in
advance
Pick-ups from the airport can be
arranged early in advance
through the contacts listed
below.
Pick-up from Riga (Latvia) or
Vilnius (Lithuania) costs 25
EUR/person.
Pick-up from Palanga (Lithuania)
costs 15 EUR/person.
Lorem ipsum

Lorem ipsum

PARENTS, We are excited to see your teen at SLI!
The program is designed to build both their
English communication skills and their
interpersonal skills. For many teens SLI is their
first chance to experience a taste of independent
living and university life; we provide a safe and
well-organized setting to make sure their
experience is positive.

LCC International University
Kretingos 36, LT-92307,
Klaipėda, Lithuania
+370 66 767 324
lccx@lcc.lt
www.lcc.lt/sli-lithuania

